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RS. WILSON SUGGESTS
, .4 WEEK-EN-D OUT OF DOORS
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tmjt ANX requests have come to this
'; corner for n menu tmitnble for b

Sunday spent out of doors. Get every
bit of sunshine and fresh air while the
golden and balmy days arc here, for soon 1

jtho wintry winds will be on their way
to send us shivering to the warm cozy
Indoor rooms.

Last summer I chanced to visit n
community where three families banded
together and spent Saturday and Sunday
vamping on a sandy, stretch of bench
each week. The tents and shelters were
stored each week for a trifling sum and
as Saturdays In August are the tun
holiday, the men folk left early In the
morning to have things in readiness for
the family when they arrived.

The nomadic and Ilohemlanlike holi-
day brought health and strength and
happiness to these families. And while
I know It Is not possible for all of us to
take advantage of this kind of an outing,
surely we enn spend a day in the couu- -

try or park, nml come homo at husk
I li-- l li.a fc 1 A frM . l A I A aIaAIM

For a weekend holiday you will re- -
i ..i.-n- ... . r .1 . .....
" " ' ""

tents for the cliildten and .')""you .have a
car many conveniences moy be taken
along; a foldiug sewing table makes an
Ideal table for either cooking or dining.
Take along two wire shelves from the
gas range. Thcc can be laid between
the stones and they afford a flat sur-
face for all cooking purposes.

By nil means take along the bread-bo- x

to use as a place of storage for foods
and supplies. Ants and bugs as well as
flies infest the.e place and unless care is '

taken, they will cWtroy the food.
A bar of mosquito netting or old ,

laco curtains will shelter you from the
insects that are so plentiful in all places
during the summer. Carry just as few
dishes as you can get along with and
plenty of paper napkins, a bathing suit
for every one, a hammock, a ball and
a bat, bean bag for the children and
a book for mother.

Pack the butter in a crock and soak
plenty of newspaper in ice-col- d water
and then wrap the crock in the wet
papers and then in plenty of dry ones
nnd the butter will remain firm.

An outdoor menu will include Satur-
day' and Sunday.

. Saturday Dinner Noon
Cold Sliced Ham Potato Snlad

Sliced Tomatoes Coleslaw
Gingerbread Coffee

Supper
Toasted Smoked Sausages

Potato Baked in Ashes
Sliced Tomatoes

Watermelon Tea
Sunday Breakfast

Cantaloupe
Baked Beans Boiled Potatoes

Toast Coffee
Dinner

Beef Stew
Potatoes Baked in Ashes

Sliced Tomatoes Corn on Cob
Coleslaw

Sliced Teaches Coffee

Supper
Ham Sandwiches
Sliced Tomatoes

Ginger Bread Tea
For n party of twelve the market

basket will require
Scrcn pound) of meat for stew,
One ham.
One tablet of potatoes,
Tiro raleimclans
One Unlet of tomatoes.
One basket of cantaloupes,
One basket of corn.
Four large heads of cabbage.
Tteo pounds of beans to bake,
Two and one-ha- lf pounds of salt

pork.
One and one-ha- lf pounds of coffee,
Onc-quart- pound of tea,
Tteo pounds of sugar,
Tteo cans of uaporated milk,
Salt,
Pepper,
One quart of onions.
One bunch of carrots,

thick bunch of pot herbs.
Cook tho ham and then bake the

Menu Contest Honor List
Alice Forbes

52U North Eleventh Street
Menu

Oreen Ten Soup
Stewed llrliket of Ueef
New rotutoex (boiled)

Lima IJennn
Fried Eggplant
Lettuce alad

HnrMeber" Purtdlns
lUch Wine !nuce

Dread Hutter Coffee

5ALHP SLIP
Green pea Foup 15

One. pound stewed brisket :o
Sew potatoes .10
Lima beans (one quart) 18

Eggplant . . u
Lettuce 05

Huckleher-- v pudding :n
Bread but-e- r in
Coffee . 05

Egg. milk cr.ii.ke'5 Hour for
"" flavoring .

Total U50

Mrs. Frank Irwin
Sharon Hill, Pa.

Menu

Ilaked Trout ri-.1- i

strliiB llenns
Creamed HuKecl I'utntoei, In f nero!e

Cucumber Pnlnil llre.l Tomatoes
Hot Illnrults Ten

Daked Huckleberry Hollj polly

SALITS PLIP

Fish (two pound . 40

Btrlng beans (one quart) 10

Potatoes (one quart) . . .10
Cucumber 05

Three large tomatoes 10

Flour 15

Baking powder 05

Milk 07
One-quart- er pound butter IT

Tea, vinegar . 06

Sugar 10

Half box huckleberries . . 15

Total J so

Mrs. Cora M. Rutherford
JUS North Eighteenth Street

Menu
Lamb Stevr

Rolled rotutoe. Sweet Corn on Cob
Cold Crenmed Cnbtiage

Lettuce Salad VUtli Chilled Krg Dressing
I emon I'le

SALES SUP
tewing lamb (one and one-ha- lf

pounds 27

Potatoes J
Rwcet corn (one-ha- lf dozen) -- 5

Cnbboge nJ
Cream nnd sugar for cabbage ... 09

Hrad ... l
gutter .;
Coffee ,

'jgUS' Vln'e--
Vr for ieVtiel' '.'.V.'. .07

Preparing lood

THE riUZE MENU CONTEST
offers three prizes for the best
menu for a dollar and a halt dinner
for four people.

The prizes are as follows:

First, $2.50
Second, $1.00
Third, $1.00

littles : The foods used must be
staples and in season. Each menu
must be accompanied by a sales slip
showing the cost of all tho ma
tcrlals. The name and address of
the sender nnd the date must be dis-

tinctly written.
Address nil menus to

Mrs. WILSON'S MENU CONTEST
EVENING rUBLIC LEDGER

INDEPENDENCE SQUARE

on,rrJda&. Also bake the ginger- -
bread, renulre about fifteen
law loaves of bread for sandwiches and
three pounds of butter,

The nrenaration of this menu will re- -
quire very little effort, as most of the
real preparation can be made on Friday
at home.

Divide the coffee into three portions
and tic looselv in n piece of cheese-
cloth. Wrap in wax paper or place in
an nirtlght jar.

l'repare the ten in the same manner.,. ..11 o- -, ,- -.."' '.""C.f"Vw tlin? If will
PK' , l" v J".1

, ' ,,. , f? " " " . .i." ."
large kettles for potatoes, making the
stew and cooking tho corn. Place the
sugar, salt nnd pepper in fruit jars.
Make coleslaw dressing and place in
a fruit jar; two nnd onc-hn- lf quarts
will bo necessary. Take along a jar
for the milk.

Guard against poison ivy. green-hea- d

flies and drlnk'ing water from unknown
sources. Rub the face, neck nnd arms
with a mixture of glycerine and perox-id- e

of hjdrogen. having two parts glyc-
erine and one part peroxide of hydrogen,
nnd then powder well. This will tieln to
prevent sunburn.

Lemons are roasonnblj privd, so
make n large jar of lemon sirup.

Lemon Sirup
Grate rind of ten lemons nnd then

renin out the juice of two dozen lemons.
Add four pounds of sugar nnd hent
atnivlt- - until tlin .urm tc Aim 0....l
Bring to n botl and simmer trr ten
minutes. Cool nnd then turn into fruit
jnrs, seal and ue a, needed. To tin--:
Dilute with cool water.

If potato salal n lrsirl, boil the
potatoes in their laches before
home and it will then be an easy
matter to make the salad.

Oftentimes people like a layer cake
to complete the menu. Make one as
follows :

Cocoanut Layer Caho With Chocolate
Sauce

Place
Otic and one-ha- lf cups of sugar.
Tiro-thir- d cup of shortening,
Yolks of three rffp'.
Cream and then ndd
Four cups of sifted flour,
Tiro level tablespoons of baking

poicdcr.
One and cups of milk.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of extract of mace.
Beat to mix and then bake in two

layers in nn obb.i; pan Put together
with jelly nnd then "n:-aa-i the enke with
jelly nrd cover with woarur. Nov
place in a large saucepan

One and one-ha- lf cups of tcatcr,
One and one-ha- lf cups of sirup.
One cup of cocoa,
Sir level tablespoons of cornstarch.
Stir to r the -- tnt-h nnd then t

bring to a boil and cook for five win- -

utei. Now add one tablespoon of
extract and olc tcaspoo'i of cinna-

mon extrurt Beat and theu rur intu
jars nnd let cool. To servn cur the uko
in slices und then pour the ciiucolate
auce iver .

Kbcs sugar, lemon, flour, lard for
pie

Salt and pepper for all 02

Total $138

Mrs. G. L. C.
Mays Landing, N. J.

'

Menu
Msroronl nnd Oheeee

Mewed Tomatoes
fuenmber Salinl String I!enn i

nread and Butter Toffee With Creum
Apple I'le (homemade)

SALES SLIP
Macaroni J 12
Cheese . .0?
Tomatoes . .20
String beans , .15
Cucumbers ...., ) . 05
Bread and burter . .17
Cream sugar, coffee . 21
KIrur and cinnamon . 07
Salt pepr, vinegar and lard. . 15
Apples for pie . 20

Total .$T7l

MRS. JFLSOVS ANSWERS
My Dear Mrs. Wilson Our break-

fasts rnnsist of vanoratnd nrmln
(tiwod. or oranges when not too high
in prifp ; ontmnal with BUKiir nnd milk.
tonst and coupe, will jou kindly suk- -

jeine arlv in the morning nnd have no
tlljl." I'l llflJn 11. 41111-- liw UJUI 111 UIMJ
fire, only an oil vtnve Too late at night
to start in to cook cereal for break-
fast During the winter my time in my
own. Also nil we have for our late ten
nt night is oatmeal left from breakfast
andla riaM. oi miiu. I wnuia line to
Miooumu-- euiiH'ituuK m iiiute ui .jui- -

mem tor ootn menis ami Keen mr cusi
about the same. Mils. 3. B

Try shredded wheat or toasted eorn-flike- i

Whv not trv a tireless cooker
for cooking the cereal and keeping it
hot?

Mv Dear Mr. Wilson I have uned
the aluminum paint on the oven of mv
Ka range as you directed, let drj before
using The paint turned nrown aim

'

scaled off Will vou please tell tne what
is the cause of it?

MRS. WM W O.
Aluminum paint nhvayi darkens after

the oven li heated Scaling Is due to
the fart that the grease nnd rust were
not entirely removed as directed. All
gieasu must he removed from the oven
by washing with soapv water. Use
emery paper to remove the rust.

Mv Dear Mrs. Wilson I nm n con-

stant render of your columns in the
paper and notice you use a white corn
sirup bo frequrntlj Will jou kindly
let me Know whether corn sirup can
be used instead of sugar in making
strawberry Jcl1 , nlso how iiiupIi sirup
in equal parts to each cupful of sugar?

.MRS. i:. J. S.
Use the white corn sirup and sugar

in equal proportions. It will require
a longer time to cook the Jelly.

A MIDSUMMER HAT
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Thoto bv Central News
The wide brimmed hats are necessary as well as becoming for August
days when tho sun is bright. This one lias a tiovcl touch In the wealth
of morning glories of many colors that climb over the crown. It is a
rough straw, and the tipper sldo of tho brim Is faced with silk to match

the lighter shade of the flowers

CARELESS
By HAZEL DEYO DATCIIELOR

rCopirfohf. 1010. tm rublto Ltdatr Co.t

Margery Shows Her Hand
Diana and Julian I.onn alter three

years of married He drctnV to sep-

arate. Thtiy have not qiuiirelcd, but
life has been too dull, too stupid, nnd
as they both sau. two people tefco Jnre
fctioum racft other from childhood
ought not to mnrry itnoul tcrlcnlri!
mutter !th jtrWoii.iIw f.rs' Imme
diately after the separation, much to
Julian's surprise. Diana drops out o;
fhlnps cnMreJy She is determined not
to accept his help in any tcay und so
she accepts a position as dcslgmr in a i

dressmaking establishment She re-

tains one fiiend, Alice Iiioln, out
pledges her to secrecy as to her tchire.
abnuts. At Alice's home on equina, at
Diana meet Dan llishop, who vaguely
(ttferesfa her. In the mrrwtfme Jiillmi of
full met o woman. Marocru IVestoii,
who is enough different from .Diana to
make her friendship novel.

saw Margery Weston quite
frequently. Ho could hardly avoid

seolmr her. Inasmuch as he had mnd
nc attempt to Rtvo up tho old crowd, and
she was Invited to a crent many of
the same places. Occasionally he called
on her. or took her to tea or lunch or
dinner, but although Margery was pretty,
and It wns a pleasure to tnko her places,
Julian found It Impossible to become
more than ordinarily Interested In her.
She. was a Jolly companion, n pretty
woman and there s novelty in a
friendship with her, but there was no
thrill.

Margery herself had had too much ox.
perlence with men not to sense this, and
It piqued Hnd annoyed her. WomarllKC,
she wanted to precipitate matters Imme
diately into the personni reiationsnu;
Whether she liked Julian Long well
enough to think seriously of him or not
did not matter ; she wanted him at her
feet

It was Alice Irwin who told Dlnna
about Julian's friendship with Margery.
and Diana was amazea at ner own re-

sentment
Margerv Weston! Diana remembered

her vaguely as a pretty, fluffy-haire-

blond little girl, not a bit the tjpe that
Julian wou'd ever look at a second time
Well Julian's life w.ib his own now;
there was no reason In tho world why he
shouldn't like any woman he might

' happen to fancy, ana yet mere was
that dull little feeling In Diana's heart
a feeling that sh could not get rid of,
although she chnntred the subject

and talked to Alice of some-- .
thing else

Allen wanted to chatter about Dan
Dlhop She s curious to know how-Dian-a

liked him
"I reallv don't know myself." Diana

said In reply to Alice's question. Diana
idld not want to talk of Dan Dlshop
or any other man, she wanted to get
home where she could think about
lullan's friendship with Margery Weston

u ,ha ,llrt Vinnn thnt hn would ret
fomc one betn-- r than thnt when he
rniiv full In love with another woman.
Margery Weston was not good enough

'Julian must have the bst, the loveliest
to look at and the most worth while.

Julian began actually to tire of Mar-- i
gery Weston when he began to seo
througn ner pretty itickk h wan men
that he saw the real Margery, empty
headed and yet hard and calculating
He grew to resent her appropriation of
him It was Marger s way with men
and hitherto It had succeeded rather
well They . liked. .. her .. little... domineering

iways win juuan u am not nuccceu
at nil, and one night when Margery.
piqued and angry because her method cf
bringing juuan to uccnuni nua nut d,

had flamed out childishly "No
wonder Mn Ixmg could not Ilvo with

ou." Julian had laughed
tm... nllrvVt, Iniftniar ihtif Mnrfirnrv hnrl

awakened In him was gone She seemed i
in him iMK lust n. slllv child. He won
dered at himself for having entertained
tho Idea that shp was amusing

I nulto agree with you, Margery." he
said finally, looking down tolerantly into
her small angrs faco 'I'm surprised
that you put up with mo at nil " '

Instantly Margery's nnircr died bhe
Faw ,hat 8h" ha(' Bone ,0 fa,r,.and Bhe

(waa ea(fer t0 mako amends Julian's re- -

mark sounueo as tnougn ne were wmins
to be conciliated and she hurried on
blmdlv

'You think I'm foolish, don't ou, nnd
young' I'm really sorry I said thnt
IP vou. It waH unreanoiitiuic .nat

"" willing to be generous if she
coujf, nttan ner own enn

nut j ou Wouldn't be' Juuan pro- -

tested 'ou were quite ngnt
'It was because I didn't understand

you " Margery was abject now
juuan smutHi. nut even men rna uiu

k'ot Bce hlB amusement directed at hlm- -

miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiuiiiXuX

The Sugar Saver
among cereal foods

Grape-Nut- s

No added
sweetening needed.
Koull like the appeal-
ing flavor of this
sugar-savin- g food.

SOLD BY GROCERS
EVERYWHERE
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self and his Irony directed at her nnd
the situation.

He did not blame Margery: but sup-pos- o

ho had cared for the child ! Ho
saw now thnt there were marriages far
worso than his own nnd Diana's had
been. Margery Weston, with her small
tyrannies, her childish temper, her shal-
low Ideas of life, could have made mar-
riage unbearable. With Diana, life had
been only dull.

When Julian left that night. Margery
raised her small face, tender and ap-
pealing. She wanted to be reassured ;

sne felt the cbnngo In Julian
"You're sure everything is all right?"

she asked, anxiously.
"Quite all right." Julian smiled down

her, holding her fingers In his a
moment as he would have held the hand

a child. "Good night "
Tho friendship between them was

never resumed.

(Tomorrow Dinner for Three)

Adventures With a Purse
shop is hnving what It pleasesos call a housecleanine sale, which

should anneal to every woman, for who
does not get the light of battle in her
eye when spring nnd fnll. those times
of houseclenning. nrrive ! There you
will find all sorts of interesting bar
gains, notably nmong them a counter
of odds nnd ends of clocks, candle
shades nnd picture frames. I particu-
larly notired the elork. for I think
their vnlucH are very good Among
them w'ere a few prcttv little Gothic
clocks in mahogany. And then there
were n group of whnt looked to be
lacquer clocks, artistically deoornted
with figures of birds and suggesting the
Chinese. Prices of nil are reasonable,
riming around ?3. Si and ?o.

This is sort of nn adventure in ex-
travagance. That is, it is in one wny,
and in nnother it is not if you fol-
low me. For I nm going to tell jou
of something that costs S40, reduced
from $."0. Which on the face of it
sounds quite extravagant, doesn't it?
But the fact of the matter is. there
is not so much extrnngnnee about the
matter ns ou might think. For I
spenk of a ".ery beautiful nnd original
floor lnmp. And I think it just possi-
ble thnt some woman who reads this
might have derided rlsht now to buy n
floor lamp and o she mny be inter-
ested. This lamp. then, is exceedingly
graceful, having for its base n delicately
curved Iron stand, which in itself makes
it different from the ordinary lamp.
And then the shade is parchment, with
rich deep browns and j.ellows, and the
like, I sow but one. so if you ore in- -

tereitcd, jou will have to tee about it
nt once.

There is n hoe shop I know of thnt
also sells stockings Now there is
nothing unusual in that, for most shoe
shops do hell stockings, hut the unusual
tiling about tlm is thnt just now the
shop is running n little storking special
that should interest you. For there

buv uood quality lisle stock- -vou enn
, . .. . -

i.(ilea rnr pvp n i ni ffniN n iinir. I Mr- -'"",ticulnrl.v
-

nre the white ones nice for
;

'white sports noes.

For Scaling Wax
If n verv small amount of lard Is

added to our sealing wax, and mixed
thoroughh while heating, It will keep It
from b( coming so brittle when cold, and
also help to kep sediment from the bot-
tom of tho can

Safe
Milk

For Infant!ffi-4-V & !nvalid$

No CotklBf

A NutritiouB Diet for All Ages
Quick Lunch at Home or Office

Avoid Imitations, and Sntititntei,

Shoulder Veal
Roasting Veal 20cButcher Roast
Chuck Roast

Beef Brisket, 10c

Please Tell Me
What to Do
By OTNTIIIA

He's Rather Refined
Dear Cvnlhla I am a young lady in

my teens, rather good-lookin- I have
Just met a young man In my place of
employment and I believe I have fallen
In loe with him. Ho comes over to'
my desk quite often during the day and
ne seems to like mo rrom xno way-n- o

talks, but he does not moko any en-
gagements. Cynthia, dear, I am going
to give a nartv in a montn or bo. uo
you think It would be all right for me
to Invite him? I would llke to have
my parents meet this young man, as he
is ratner rennea. in luvu,

It would be qulto correct to Invito him
to your party.

Ask Physician
Cecilia O. Do not worry and do not

allow this friend to talk on these mat'
ters to vou. On what authority does
she base all this knowledgo7 Consult
your doctor.

How to Introduce Girl and Man
Dear Cynthia I nm a young girl of

sixteen summers. I have Just been al-

lowed to have callers In the evening.
Would It be proper for ,me to suggest
going to tho movies? I feel that sit-
ting around nnd talking Is rather slow.
When being Introduced, should I offer to
shako hands? When Introducing a young
man and woman, what should I say?

DOLLY.
iftttcr let a suggestion to go out to

the movies come from your visitor, as
he would have to do the paying.

It Is better Just to bow, and not to
offer your hand when being Introduced.

"Miss B , may I present Mr.
C ? Or "Let me Introduce Mr. C ,

Miss B ."
Always present the man to the

woman.

Thinks "Do Jure" Fabricates
"Dear Cynthia Don't you think It

time "De Jure" wns cutting some of the
gas off that roadster he covers bo manv
miles with? With every letter of his
published I wan more convinced I had
formed tho right opinion from the first,
and when his letter appeared on the 13th
Instant there was no longer any doubt.

"De Jure," nomo of your letters may
sound very well to the occasional reader,
M,f n ihnmn whn fnllotp the COlUmn
regularly you have certnlnly proved
that your theories apply only in tne
minority of cases.

At first your time was too valuablo to
nimri nn (hn nnnnnltft nex. rLR VOU were

looking forward to greater things In
life, now you try to Interest the renders
with uVint vnu pnll Interesting facts,
"the price of a Ulss." If you consider
your time well spent on sucn pastimes
may God help you and your future.

It has been proved to tho readers by
the writers of the column iwn one
exception) that your arguments are not
well founded. Tho one exception Is your-
self. It peems you do not approve of
majority rule. I am Inclined to believe
you have been flying fake colors and If
this column would permit I would will
ingly give you the odds on a wager on
the basis of a limousine to the left
front wheel of your car that It Is
nothing more than one of the many
camouflaged cheap cars mado over at
a local garage which we see running
nround the city. Come, now, be a man
nnd sav there Is nothing nicer than the
company of a nice girl, nnd ngrce with

A JOLLY OLD BACI1IJLOK.

Call Him an Iceberg
Tlour Pvnfhla Wh ' ' i - ' "

one, and ono not, therefore, strictly
eligible to respond t tin i'lM.u,.n
hurled In our midst by "Two Disgusted
Olrls." still, two recent Incidents seem
to qualify me, to some extent, to answer
them.

Some weeks ago I went out with a
young lady with whom I am fairly well
acquainted : we went to the movies,
nnd from there to her home, where we
lingered on the porch for a couple of
hours engnged In every-dn- y conversa-
tion, In which she wns appirently great-
ly Interested. A few days later a friend
confided to me that this same young
ladv was overheard to say that I would
make a wonderful Iceberg. So much
for thnt. On a later occasion I called
to seo nnother girl this one, It seems,
referred to me as a refrigerator

Now Cvnthln, on both of these eve-

nings I Imagined I was employing dis-

cretion, because I'm about as frigid as
the equator Is when the noon whistle
hlows. but where do I get off, nnd where
do our dlegruntled frlcndB get their
Moa' Wir mv nart. I nm now of the
opinion that demonstration and circum
spection are two loving coubhib. bo iras the modern young lady Is concerned
nnd the next time any arctic adjectives
are applied to me, u win ue uraime
both my arms are in n sung

I think that the trouble with our two
friends Is that they have come a long
wav off from meeting the "right one,"
nnd, If thev are sincere In their letter I

believe they must possess temperaments
that will not permit demonstrative affec-
tion until "he" Is found. If thc arc
of this species, however, they nre for-
tunate, because I'm sure that when he
Is found osculation will be worth much
more than seven and one-ha- lf cents
each

By the way, I wonder what our cvnl-ca- l
friend's views are on this matter.

EXPEBTO CBEDE

A MrW SW
f feg3 MUM

VW V Ifeel
Ukeadifferentpcrsonsincc

Resinol
cleared away that

skin trouble
"I hnd sufTcred from skin trouble

so long I didn't believe anything
would overcome it, but the first

, time I used Resinol It stopped the
itching, and now my skin Is entirely

' clear."

PB?Sn ThU U the experience el thonh
tnWwha have nted Knlnol indkg5-- know thatlti gentle. henltcir ma-

terials aeJdoin fall to overcome

EllSP tkla trouble. AlullJnetuti.

::h
Rump Steak
Round Steak 32cSirloin Steak
4 lbs. Real 95cSharp Cheese

Seafood

10 and 12
S. Delaware Ave.

BuyYbut Meats Wholesale

Shedder and Soft Shell Crabs

MckllsMdrklnc
I'hone Lombard S110 Main 8200. ThU It Our Only Store
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Tty HELBX DE01C
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Women who like! to wear what used
to bo called "common-sense- " shoes, that
Is, shoes with broad toes and low heels,
nre apt to criticize thoso who prercr
high heels, especially when French heels
are worn, Incorrectly, with athletic
clothes. Yet somo of tho critics err In

the othor direction, when, with elaborate
afternoon gowns designed for Indoor
functions, thoy wear flat shoes Intended
for morning wear, or for golf, tennis or
"hiking" at any hour of Jhe day.

Thus tho young woman Illustrated has
destroyed tho effect of hor exquisite
georgette gown by wearing shoen built
for hard outdoor exercise.

Human Curios
"Sir. and Sirs. Qlant"

On Juno 17, 1871, there took plnce nt
the Church of St Martlns-ln-Flel- In
London, what Is supposed to have been
tho most rcmarkablo wedding ceremony
ever performed, so far as the size of
the nnrtlelnnntn Is concerned It was
nt this time that Captain Martin Van
Burcn nates, of Kentucky, ami suss
Anna Swann, of Nova Scotia, were mar-
ried Captain Bates was seven feet two
and one-ha- lf Inches tall, while his brlflo
topped him by three Inches their com-
bined height bolng fourteen feet eight
Inches and marking them as tho tallest
married couplo of which there Is any
authentic record.

Captain Bates waa known as the
"Kentucky Glnnt." and had enlisted In
tho Confederate army when only sixteen
years of age, though he easily passed
for twenty-on- o. At the close ef the
war he had attained his full height, and,
unllko the majority of glnnts, his body
was well proportioned and ho weighed
about 450 pounds. Miss Swanti, the
"Nova Scotia giantess," wns two yearn
younger than her husband, nnd tho 'two
of them were nble to accumulate a con-
siderable fortune through joint exhibi-
tions Finally, tired of tho notoriety
which attended their public life, they
retired to the Bates farm near Oullford,
Medina county, O.. vvhero they lived In
comparative obscurity.

Monday Doctor Kell

Malting More Money
The "nutterfly Man"

nvery ono who has spent even a day
In the country knows the beauty of Iri-
descent colors which flash from the
wings of tho butterflies, but It remained
for O." Fuldn. of New York city, to real-
ize that the Insects had a value and he
could dispose of them to advantage.

Hilda umn t chanco across the Idea in
a hnphnzard or chance manner. It came
to him as the natural result of year
(pent In the study of butterflies, their
customs and their colorings. Kvcn then,
when he enmo to tho conclusion tint
articles decorated with butterflies ought
to find n ready sale. It took many
months for him to work out the method
of using the gorgeous trappings of na-
ture without Injuring the delicate wings
of tho Insects.

Finally, however, he discovered that
by treating the butterflies with a solu-
tion the formula for which he keeps
rtrlctly to himself and then nlnclng
them under a protcctlvo covering of
glass, ho could turn out a number of
beautiful and artistic bits of unusual
decorative ware, such as ashtrays, pln-tra-

Jewel boxes and the like, nven
ptrnso) handles could be made with one
of the smaller varieties of the Insects,
while the more gorgeous blue and purple
ones made exceptionally attractive pins
and other articles of personal jewelry.

Determined that he would not have to
depend upon any one for his stock In
trade, Fulda Installed n "cocoon-Incubato-

where he raises hundreds of deli
cate Iridescent moths and watches them
grow to their full beauty.

"The butterfly Industry," says Fulda.
"Is, of course, unique, but years ago I
determined to find a field where the
competition was not great and where I
would be Independent. I think I've dis-
covered It nnd, while I'm not bidding
for competitors, It's disclosing no secret
when I say thnt any one who wants to
make money could do vvorao than to fol-
low my example."

(Tomorrow Van Tell Watched
Women's Feet)
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BETTY TOOK ONE OF EACH
KIND OF

When She Went Atvay for the Jfeelc-En- d, and Forgot Jfa 5

m .r.r...-7- . PleSr, T)!iJnt "Pmnnm fnf It nt All s.'

XOUlllUI MOII. i """
was going away over the

BETTY
'"Now I'll need a gingham dress for

Sunday morning, nnd maybe Saturday
afternoon," she planned. "And then
this voile dress for Saturday night, and
pumpi to dance In,"

"I supposo I'd better tnko n silk

dress, In case It rains, nnd then I'll
want n waist and skirt If we

tennis, or go for n walk or something.
"Wonder If I need n long coat? Oh,

they can lend me things still, they

might have other pcoplo to lend things
to ; better take It,

"Now, lints. I'll wear this dark ono,

nnd take along my white one. Then.
If we should go anywhere on Sunday, I
ought to tnke this lace one maybe I
could wenr this one for that. J guess

two will do."
Sho folded nnd pushed and tugged

to mnko everything fit Into ono suit- -

It' wns pretty heavy by tho time shs
finished jamming things into it, but sho
managed to carry it.

arrived on Saturday morning
SIIH (m Hum fnr lunch.

Hurrying upstairs afterward, sho
took tha crumpled dresses out of her
suit-cas- e nnd hung inem on uic mug-e- n

thoughtfully provided In the closet.
The waist nnd skirt were presentable,

sho put them on, nnd then began

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Cleaning a Hat

To the Editor of Woman's Page:
Dear Madam As you have helped so

with their problems, I am nowmany
coming to you. 1 have ono of tnoso

straw hats, so P"Pur
summer. Mine, n though It has a straw
brim. haH tho whlto ribbon sowed down
with French knota of d yarn

becoming sol led anaThe ribbon is now
I would like to know how I can clean

the wool. I amspoilingit without of theliquid for fearafraid to use a
color nmnlpgK.TEnnsTED nEADEn.

Carbon tetrachloride, which you cat,
buy nt the drug stofe, will clenn tins

the co ormakingribbon for you
run. Uso a clenn cloth and wet It with
the liquid, then rub tho soiled places
until they are dry. This does not opo

he shape of the hat. either, for you

never get the straw wet enough to be-

come limp.

A Tall Sunflower
To Hie JMItor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam Would you kindly let
mo know If there nro prizes given for

at least nine feet tall o- - more?
MRS. W. F.

I have not heard of any prize offers
of this kind so far this yertr. and have
not been nble to locate nnyth'np of the
kind Flower shows nnd horticultural

xtiiniiv offer these prizes. v rlto
to the Department of Agriculture. Vosh-ngto-

D C. nnd perhaps you w 11 get
at least some recognition for your tall
sunflower, even u you uo nui vm . ....

Losing Her Hearing
To the Killtor of tfomnii's I'aoe:

Dear Madam As I am losing my
hearing rapidly nnd nm still In my
twenties I spend many a lonefomn hour.
I do not care to go In company, for I am
unable to understand whnt Is being said
nnd I hesitate to call on my friends, for
they must raise tnoir voices tor me io
hear nnd that to the unaccustomed loud
tulker Is Irritating. I nm a lover or
good music and plays, but I cannot
hear them. I cannot even go to the
motion pictures, for my eyes are very
weak, and If I do break my rule and
go see a moving plcturo I suffer for tho
whole next week So you see I'm In
rather hard straits Now do you think
Mp reading, taken up In advanced years.
Is advisable" Po you think I will be
better nble to understand whnt Is going
on nround me? If so, will you please tell
me where I enn tnke up such a course
and the possible rutes of Fame?

A.V INTKRESrTKD RL'ADBR.
I am sure It would help you to learn

Up reading. Many deaf persons have
been helped hnd made happier by this
It must be n very lonely, unhappy ex-
istence, although I nm sure your friends
do not object to talking loud It Is Just
that you are sensitive and feel It You
--an take a course at the Speech Heading
Club, lCfiG Locust street The course is
$75, and this consists of thirty lessons,
'Deluding a full morning of classes and
practice, which, I am told, Is very nec

Blend

in all
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DRESS SHE HAD

.'" '" sill i ;m
.. ,f (

arranging things on the hurei ! J
With a gasp of dismay she reili,, M

thnt she hnd forgotten her tu.a. ,,)
milAT somo Saturday morning Elj, I
J-- hnd arrived nt the same house '
to spend the day, JU!t n

She lived nboiit two hour ,. ... f
hnd come over for lunch and tcnnii u v
the nftcruoon. " i"I wish you'd stay over nliht." v.
can the hostess nersitniilvMp .i'.i .

'

4 o'clock iu the 'afternoon. TOUt

"Oh, I couldn't," protested EUt,
"Why. I haven't a thingvvlth mc, dI could never go to a dance In the..clothes."

"It's only nn Informal dance, ever,
body's going to wear waists and skirt"
replied the hostess. "U lend yin
everything you need, nnd we hr. ..
out to get n toothbrush for Iletty, an? ;
how. so you might Just as well ect '.' --

.

too. Come on, stay, It will be lots of
fun."

"Wen," began Kislc, ran- - '

idiy. ....After all, why shouldn't she stay?
And so she stayed.
And had every bit as cood n Um ..' ".

Betty, who hod brought every type of '
dress In her wardrobe "just In case." .

TTTIP.M ,von stand nwnv frnm...., ,ui.ii
nwl lnnlr nt tf irtfli m..ImI '

vou don't sco how vou can ever .
nil the , things you'll absolutely need J
into yuur buii-i'uh- i

And then you put In lots of things I
you don't need, and nine times out of I

ten leave out tho most Important

essary. Tho classes can be arranged ta
your convenience. That Is, you can taVa
one a day or three a week, or howevtr
you prefer to tako them, I do hops it
will make life more pleasant for you,

Menus of ).
the simplest to the
most elaborate, can be
arranged from the hun-
dreds of new recipes.
and Mrs. Wilson's best Ttr r yj--

In tho i

flro" meth-
ods of good Siljf!cooking, Just
published In n J$iiMj

Up to thaMrs. Wilsons m I n u te," it.
criDfs mil to.ume. Mn Wil

Cook Book
ton
ner

new

present!
recipes

waythit
In

appeals Immcit.
ly to every woman. Treat your folki
to eome now nnd tasty dishes! Oct a
copy at oncel Price 12.00, postist
extrn At e.11 book stores or Dept. D,
T.H tlPPIWCOTT Co., 887 S. Cth St , PMli

ontaskfoi
corn flakes
ask for
JERSEY
Cornflakes

eamthe
JcrseyJMerence ft

The original
tluck stay
crisp inmilk
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Your Pocket!
time you buy "Asco" Blend Coffee, you are

EVERY money because it would cost a great deal
more to get the same coffee satisfaction elsewhere

if you could really find it at all.

"Asco" Blend Is Difficult to Match at Any Price
The quality of Asco" Blend obviously has nothing to do with

the price if it had, the price would be much higher. We were
not satisfied to put "Asco" Blend on the market until we were
absolutely convinced ourselves that it was the best coffee at any
price.

We are able to sell it at such a low figure only because of our
Producer-to-Consum- er plan. (We don't have to add on several
middlemen's profits.)

From the plantation to our roasters then direct to your table
every expense eliminated and you reap the benefit

tfpM-Waffir-tyPWj-
fl

V$j5- -

"Asco"

Coffee lb

Sold only over

"tried

flakes

the

"The first cup convinces

"Asco" Stores, conveniently located

weakening

principal cities and towns of rennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware ana jiaryj
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